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fistula (OAF). Openings which are <2 mm may heal 
spontaneously whereas larger openings require surgical 
intervention. In 1957, Martensson considered that there 
is minimal possibility of  spontaneous healing when the 
OAF is persistent for 3-4 weeks or fi stulae with diameter 
>5 mm.5 There are many techniques for the closure of  
OAC including buccal or palatal alveolar fl aps and their 
modifications. The preferred technique depends on 
surgeons past experience and expertise.

CASE REPORT

A 40-year-old6 male reported with the chief  complaint of  
aspiration of  oral fl uids into the nasal cavity and halitosis. 
Past dental history revealed extraction of  maxillary 
premolar tooth 12 days back. Clinical and radiographic 
investigation revealed orontral communication (Figure 1). 
Patient was briefl y explained about the treatment plan, 
and pre-operative medications were advised. Surgery 
was done on the next day under local anesthesia; two 
vertical releasing incisions having a trapezoidal shape were 
placed, and buccal fl ap was raised. The palatal fl ap was 
also elevated. Socket lining was debrided; curettage was 
done to remove any epithelial lining or infected tissue, 
and fresh bleeding was induced in the socket. The buccal 
fl ap was placed over the socket and sutured to palatal fl ap 

INTRODUCTION

The largest part of  the upper jaw is taken up by the maxillary 
sinus, which is also known as antrum of  Highmore after 
the name of  anatomist Nathaniel Highmore who fi rst 
defi ned the sinus as a space in the bone and called it as 
antrum.1 Oroantral communication (OAC) is a common 
complication seen after the extraction of  maxillary 
premolars and molars, where the sinus fl oor is close to the 
root apices and the maxillary sinus is separated by a thin 
bony lamella.2,3

Normal sinus mucosa thickness ranges in between 1 and 
7 mm.4 Periapical infections and cysts lead to resorption 
of  the bony fl oor of  the sinus which increases the risk of  
OAC. It can also occur due to trauma and iatrogenically 
while performing sinus lift procedures and placing dental 
implants, etc., epithelialization of  this pathological 
communication leads to the formation of  oroantral 
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using interrupted 3-0 silk sutures (Figure 2). Releasing 
incisions in the buccal fl ap were also sutured. Post-operative 
instructions and medications including nasal decongestant 
spray were advised. Periodic follow-up was done. Healing 

was uneventful with no aspiration of  fl uids in the nasal 
cavity after 4 months of  follow-up (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

In choosing the surgical approach for closure of  OAC, 
different parameters must be considered, including 
location, size of  the defect as well as height of  the alveolar 
ridge, persistence, sinus infl ammation and patient’s general 
condition. Most of  the surgical techniques to close the 
OAC and OAF rely on mobilizing the tissue and advancing 
the resultant fl ap into the defect. The advantage of  the 
buccal fl ap to close the OAC is its possible utilization 
when the fi stula is located in more mesial area as in 
our case.7 The loss of  buccal vestibule may require an 
additional vestibuloplasty indenture wearing patients. In 
addition to the use of  various fl aps for closure, the use 
of  some alloplastic materials has also been documented. 
Zide and Karas used blocks of  hydroxyapatite to close the 
communication by fi lling the bone defect in the alveoli.8 
Infection of  the maxillary sinus if  any must be treated 
before surgical intervention, as the infection may cause 
delayed healing and bone graft failure. Due to patient’s 
economic status, the option of  using autogenous bone 
graft to fi ll the defect was kept for the 2nd surgery (if  
required); in case of  failure of  the fl ap alone to close 
the defect satisfactorily. However, the patient was fully 
satisfi ed and there were no symptoms of  OAC present 
on 4th month’s follow-up. This technique of  buccal fl ap 
closure was innovative and successful for treating mild 
OAC.

CONCLUSION

Treatment options for OAC include various local and 
free soft tissue fl aps with or without bone grafting, and 
the best method should be emphasized upon to achieve 
proper closure. Strict instructions should be given to the 
patient to avoid creation of  negative pressure in the oral 
cavity and nasal decongestants/steroidal anti-infl ammatory 
spray should be prescribed to avoid any infection in the 
nasal cavity; which delays healing. While suturing the fl aps, 
only non-cutting needle should be used to avoid tearing 
of  the fl ap.
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Figure 1: Intraoperative picture showing oroantral 
communication

Figure 2: Intraoperative picture showing the sutured fl ap over 
the defect

Figure 3: Follow-up picture on 4th month showing completely 
closed defect and healed tissue
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